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It's Dues Time Again
All active members, associate

members, members on leave of
absence and applicants must pay their
dues/fees by lanuary 7,2OO3. The rate
for each group was increased recently
by $5.00, and for 2003 the rates are as

follows:
Active Members $35.00
Associate Members 15.00

Members on Leave 15.00

Applicants 20.00

I will be available in the
registration room to collect your
payment starting with the October 4,
2002 meeting. Bruce Van Deusen will
be with me collecting applicant fees

starting at the same meeting .

If you won't be attending a

meeting this fall or you are leaving
the area for warmer climes, please

submit your check to Bruce or to me
as soon as possible but prior to
fanuary I, 2003.It is getting more
costly to the club to mail follow-up
letters to those who are out of the
area and have not paid. Send your
check to us care of:

The Community House
380 South Bates Street
Birmingham, MI48009

Thanks for your cooperation and
remember, fanuary l, 2003, is the
dues deadline.

-Bob Babcock
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W.V. "Van" Bussman ...... Senior Vice-President, Global Forecastingl.D. Powers andAssociates

"Outlook for U.S. t.ightVehicle Market"

Andrew "Rocky" Raczkowski State Representative, Farmington Hills

'A Set of Solutions with some Insight from Lansing"

Michael Stafford, PhD ....... .... . Acting Directot Cranbrook Institute of Science

"When Worlds Collide: The 1 9th Century Fur Trade in Michigan"

Chris Edwards ............... .. Chief Meteorologist, \AlJBKFox2 News

"Decades ofWeathercasting - Past, Present and Future"
27

6

t3
"Retiring with Financial Peace of Mind at Fox Run Village"

"secrets that Protectyour Savings from Costs of LongTerm Health Care"

"Corporate Responsibility"

"War of 1 81 2 - Battle of New Orleans "
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MEMBERSHIPNEWS

Special Birthday Greetings for Septemben
Roy Siegel, life member, will be 89 on Sept. 6

Scott Purvis, life member, will be 89 on Sept. 7

Bill Hunter will be 85 on Sept. 11

Mike DiGiovanni will be 87 on Sept. 12

Tom Raleigh, life member, will be 86 on Sept. 15

Jim Porterwill be 85 on Sept. 16

Chet Rucinski, life member, will be 90 on Sept. 20

Dr. Zach Endress will be 85 on Sept. 27

Graham Benedict, Iife member, will be 86 on Sept. 30

Harry Deem, life member, will be 86 on Sept. 30

Resigned:

John P. lohnson joined October 1995

Leave ofAbsence:
Iack l. Marshall

New Applicants:
Peter N. Bakalis, (Alice), 6298 Thomcrest, Bloomfield Hills, 48301, (248)593-3570 Sponsor: William H. McGarrity
George B. Bauer, (Elizabeth), 1355 Lake Park, Birmingham, 48009, (248)540-4656 Sponsor: Ceorge W. Clark
Thomas M. Buescher 2701 Alveston Drive, Bloomfield Hills, 48304, (248)332-3860 Sponsor: Frank Bujold
Anthony l. Cesario, (Norma ].) 1039 N. Old Woodward, Birmingham, 48009, (248)203-6804 Sponsor: Roger T. Caskill
Richard l. Francis, (lanet), I42l Fairway Drive, Birmingham, 48009, (248)540-2185 Sponsor: BenedictSmith
William E. McCollough, (lane), 910 fuvenoak, Birmingham, 48009, (248)433-3490 Sponsor:Thomas K. Thbor
William Shoops, (Virginia I.),2I3I Sheffield, Birmingham, 48009, (248)646-2736

lames Slosberg,5716 Blandford Road, Bloomfield Hills, 48302, (248)642-1649
Daniel G. Thggart, 22125 Valley Oaks Drive, Beverly Hills, 48025, (248)647-0871

New Members:
W James Haidle (Vlrginia), 2T2Hawthome Rd., Birmingham, 48009, (248)646-7665
Robert E. lackson, 31725 Eastlady, Beverly Hills, 48025, (248)646-3972
Robert L. Munn, (Barbara), 736 E.l-ang take Rd., Bloomfield Hills, 48302, (248)644-008I
taurenceA Price (Bwerly), 745 N. Williamsbury Rd., Bloomfield Hills, 48301, (248)647-3676

lohn P. Richardson, (Edna-May), 3590 Bradway BIvd., Bloomfield Hills, 48301,, (248)646-6148

Hudson B. Scheifels (Marilyn),30i65 PondwiewDrivq Franklin Hills, 48025, (248)626-7665

Birthdays ofMembers on l.eave ofAbsence:
lohn Costello, will be 85 on Sept. 7

Dr. Bob McKnight will be 85 on Sept. 8

Bill Rieker will be 78 on Sept. 12

Ralph Moore will be 79 on Sept. 21

Ted Marlin will be 85 on Sept. 27
Fred Baker will be 68 on Sept. 28
Al Baur will be 85 on Sept. 30

Birthdays offu sociate Members :

Alister Brownlie will be 78 on Sept. 10

Deaths:
Ted K, Kokubo, member, joined 1120192

RobertW. Lotz, past president'93, joined 9102183

John S. Delos. member, ioined 5129198

H. Lee Busch, life member, f oined 5104184

Sponosr: John R. Caldwell
Sponsor: Ceorge Nordenholt
Sponsor: William D. Johnson

Sponsor:William Corba
Sponsor: Dr. Kenneth Urwiller
Sponsor: Robert Bentz
Sponsor: William Corba
Sponsor: Howard L. Linder
Sponsor: Ceorge Lumsden

Life Member:
William Hassberger, joined 3 I 14 I 80
Steve Kulesa, joined 3l14l85
Peter l. Zemnickas, joined ll20l89

Change of Address:
Robert E. Green, 29284 Wyndham Court, Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Glenn H. Griffin's (his address is incorrect in the Directory), 5601 Hatchery Road, #318, Waterford, MI 48329

-Bill Peschel and Iim DAllemand
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Great 44th SMC Annual Picnic
AII atrendees not nn the tearn of s+ membeis and applicant woikeis were,re4ue*ied',to make the picnic,rain

free, and rhey did a splendid,iob, for the 44ith annual piCnir at the Pontiac Yacht CIub on Friday, Augqst ?; 7AA2

ffn. tenin. reqm of workers dtd ano-fier o,3ts-tandinS iob to seb thai tfringi ian s,moothly all,daV- Our host for

: Co-ihaiimen iotrn':gbriszny and Clarkb fhoinron thanl<ed all who attended and'pafiiiularly the many team
*emU.ii

After un r,11,'6o-c"n 
"*tpitnict:.rnJ 

ala,tc" .reuil,,.oun.+.;i*i'; ia!Cfa*;,'pirz*s #erc* uy C.n.
l"*u" Splt^r 

'ev;*is'CMir**+ *a,irre *'in**tJ **eilact u,o*ett,ftot,cins ctriiif;''rieb't+"*iicr '(Benrus
wrisr Wulhl; Cr'* MA"tio* 1benrus'Wris!'wiicrrit'R"t Hughes 'lnisrtine.noall ,Xen.Naglet.t$ianley,.Cn$ Red

wings :ovni;'Ciifr tra'ictu* lntuans ainnei,Canincate'foi,i*o) 
,ana 

ea chambl,iss''.{Feabba}F.*** cenificate

First four prizes were purchaseC at #rt*#,*n,a,rfr* o**r; donated, b,y local business,e$,and,Dick..Harper,

Many toiai uusinbJsus w.r* contacted fCIr.iutpi'ias,inil*aing Goidon ,Food'Ser.vi{e''Xio$ei,,Meiiefs;,,,x-M'ain 
,

i , rotlo#ing t'rle.p*?r d;a;i;g ; a ii*nry AiscuiSi"",,or *uny. topits, *ii|eA b1''Cotaon,Mil:ter, A,,greai *rnh was

Monday's Golf League
When this September's Reminder

reaches you, our 2OO2 golf season at
White Lake Oaks will have ended.
The committee of Bob Hinz, Roy
Halmhuber and Fran DeGrande are

grateful to the players for making
this season pleasurable. A special

thanks to Bob, who kept all of the golf records,
scores and gave the Friday golf reports. Also to Roy,

our starter, who kept the players moving on and off
the first tee. After twisting the arms of Bob and Roy,

they finally consented to return to next seasons 2003
golf committee.

For information regarding the outing at
Stonycroft, September 70,2OO2 and our golf
banquet later, probably in October, will be
announced by Bill Reilly.

Get Your " 1:O" ln
If you are one of the 191 Active Members who

do not have their " 70" in, there are only 13 Friday
meetings left this year that you can attend to
maintain your active status.

-Brad Ballard

Soon the snowbirds will be leaving our great
climate to bask in the sunshine and play golf in
other parts of our great country. Therefore, we are

requesting players who are interested in playing golf
next season 2003, on Monday's at White Lake Oaks
to contact Fran DeGrande for signing up. The golf
fees for the entire season, 16 weeks, $ 160.00 (cost
may increase), must be submitted to Fran DeGrande
no later than March 1, 2003. Also at this time you
can submit the players'names in your group. Make
checks ($160.00) payable to: Senior Men's Club of
Birmingham. Send to: Fran DeGrande

3821,2 French Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

-Fran DeGrande

Help us with New Items
Those of us who put the Reminder together

appreciate the contributions you make. Almost
always, the items you submit are well written and
on time. Some times, however, your handwriting
and printing are almost like a code to be deciphered.
Help us by making the copy more legible; that not
only saves our time , but also assures correct
reproduction of your information. Thanks.
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John Dudash went to the Picnic
Iohn enjoyed the picnic and made it a memorable occasion with some of the fine pictures he took. Here are

just a few...



And Bob Hadley was there too...
Bob's camera was busy at the picnic. He managed to get some good shots of guys working to make the eventfun for others. Here are a few of Bob,s many photos...
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The Village and The Iug Bowling Report
Once more into the breach rode the gallant 450

(and about 30 inegulars).
Yes, it's the time for the famous jug to make its

famous travel aroundThe Community House
ballroom. With the smiling Bob Hadleyhoistingthe
jugwith one hand and a fistful of checks in the other
hand, we'll once again accomplish our mission.

From a humble start in 1986 when the late Art
Newman managed to scrounge up $300, the annual
contribution has mushroomed. In 1987 when John
Spoomertook over, things began to happen. The
amazing jug was discovered to hold as many $100
bills as $1 bills.

Our annual giving continued to rise until in
2000 we reached $6400. Last year we stumbled,
perhaps we were still in shock from the disaster of
9171,; we dropped to $4500.

But the "Phoenixwill rise from the ashes." l,et's
get back on track and hit the magic goal of $6500.
Yes, it's jug check time, but let's all reach deep and
just do it!

On September 20,2002 GregAlessi, Special
Projects Director at the Village will spend a few
minutes with us. We'll see a short video about the
Village and Gregwill add a few comments.

On September 27,2002 Bob Hadleywill appear
with the amazingjug - don't disappoint him or
"|ohn's Kids" at the Village.

If you will be away at the end of September,
please send a large check made out to 'Oakland

County Children's Village'to Phil Wemer, 6810

Orinoco, Bloomfield, MI 48301.
Thank you for your support!

-Phil Werner

"Bowlers Wanted - Season about to begin"

-Dennis Kozak

WDlvvisits SMC

Carmen Harlan, WDIV Newscaster was one of our featured
speakers in June. Shown here with fune Program Chairman, Bill
Corba, Carmen discussed growing up in Detroit and many
interesting facets of her career in News reporting.

September 9, 2002, o:ur

season kicks off with 14

teams (60 bowlers)
scheduled to compete.
Openings to members and
applicants still exist if you
are interested in
participating. (Call Dennis
Kozak 644-8934 for
complete details).

New: Each four man team will be identified by a
team name to be selected during the first week of
bowling by each team.

We are huppy to welcome the following new
bowlers for the 2002-2003 season: Pete Kass, Les

Lessenthien, Frank Concro and David Dinger.

The newThunderbird Lanes has had a complete
face-lift. New carpeting, tables, chairs, benches,
paint and lane refinishing, as well as mechanical
repairs on previously troublesome pin setters. As
part of the face-lift, new ball returns have been
installed to eliminate any problems in this area.

The price of bowling each week remains $6.00,
which includes weekly bowling rates and prize
money awarded at the seasons end. In addition cash
prizes are awarded each week for various
achievements.

Remember, the place to be on MondayMornings T
at 9:00 AM is Thunderbird Lanes in Troy, ML See r
you there September 9th ready to knock them over. f
(The pins, that is, not the bowlers).
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Stratford for
Shakespeare

And for this year it will be the
critically-acclaimed "King lsal" -
played by the popular ChristoPher
Plummer.

October 2,2OO2 is the date for
our Senior Men's Club sPecial

event to the Festival Theatre in
Stratford, Ontario.

We'll leave at B:30 AM that
Wednesday from the Parking lot of
the First United Methodist Church
of Birmingham, corner of MaPle
and Pleasant. Our return is

estimated before 9:00 PM.

A ticket for this greatest of
Shakespeare's tragedies, whose
"poot, bare, fork'd animal"
character is presented bY a world
renown actor, costs $55. The Price
includes charter motorcoach
transportation, a box lunch for our
group's picnic before the 2:00 PM
show and snacks for the iourneY
home.

Tickets, which have sold out
very early to members and their
friends for all previous Stratford
trips, go on sale SePtember 6,

2}O2before the Senior Men's Club
meetinS.

-Larry 
Price

Camera Croup
The Camera GrouP will meet

on Tuesday September 1O,2002 at

2:00 PM atThe Community
House. John Slocum, a member of
the Senior Men's Club, will show
slides of his tour of England,
Scotland, and Wales. It will
include the Lake Country west of
England, as well as the cities of
London, York and Edinborough.

-Bill Gridley

Thursday Golf
The Stoneycroft Golf Outing will be held September 1O, 2002

starting with an B:00 AM breakfast and golf at 9:00 AM. Then a

reminder for the golfers who have been vacationing or who have iust
returned from out of town. The cost for this event will be $36.00.

Remember these is still plenty of good golf weather left. Hope to see

you soon at Springdale. Come early and be ready for your tee time.

-Bill Reilly

CmFDates to Remember

Investment Study GrouP
Wednesday, September 7I,2002,2:45 PM atThe Community

House, please join your fellow members for an informative
meeting on a Tier One automotive supplier, Lear Corporation. You

probably sit on one of their products every day as they

manufacture automotive car seats as their principal supply item.

We are very fortunate to have a joint team from Lear speak:

Bob Seed, VP Sales and Marketing

Jim Masters, President of Lear Electronics & Electrical Div.

Their talk is entitled 'Advancing Relentlessly; How Lear has

reinvented itself to meet the evolving needs of a changing

industry."
Please bring a ggest and learn more about this Michigan based

company. There will be a question and answer period following.

-Bill Iohnson

The Reminder
Senior Men's Club of Birmingham
380 S. Bates St. Birmingham, MI 48009

Mr Frank W. Garland
1427 Villa Road

Birmingham, Ml 48009-6558


